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BEFORE THE 
OIL & GAS COMMISSION 
PAUL A. GRIM, 
-vs-
DIVISION OF OIL & GAS, 
Appellant, 
Appellee. 
Appeal No. 654 
ReVIew of Cluef's Order 98-48 
ORDER OF THE 
COM:MISSION ADOPfING 
CONSENf AGREEMENT 
The Oil & Gas COmITI1SS10n has received and rev1ewed the parties' Consent 
Agreement and finds 1t well taken. Accordingly, the Commission hereby ADOPTS the Consent 
Agreement. There bemg no outstanding 1ssues of law or fact, the COmITI1SS10n hereby 
DISMI~SES appeal no. 654, Wlth prejudice. 
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THOMAS G. TUGEND, Chief ) 
Division of Oil and Gas ) 
Ohio Department of Natural Resources, ) 
) 
Appellee. ) 
CHIEfO§ ORDER NO, 9s..48 
CONSENT AGREEMENT 
RECEIVED 
MAY 3 1L 2000 
Now come the partIes appellant, Paul Gnm and appellee, Thomas G. Tugend, ChIef of the 
DIVISIon of Oil and Gas, (heremafter the "DivIsion") who, m order to settle the above referenced 
admimstrative proceeding, stipulate to the foUowmg facts and conditiOns: 
FACTS 
1. Paul Gnm IS the "owner," as that tenn IS defined m Ohio RevIsed Code 1509 01(K), 
of the oil and gas well known as the Munday No.1 Well, PermIt 1185, located In Green Township, 
Hockmg County 
2. inspectIons by the DIvIsion of Oil and Gas found the Munday No.1 Well to be 
mcapable of productIon and, therefore, pursuant to Ohio RevIsed Code 150912 and OhIO RevIsed 
Code 1509 072(8), respectIvely, reqUIred to be plugged and restored if not placed mto production. 
Paul Gnm disputes the finding of the DIVISIon that the Munday No. 1 well IS mcapable of 
productIon and maintams that the well IS capable of productIon as of the date of this Consent 
Agreement. 
CO NJjiJ[]'j~JlN:§ 
3 By September 30,2000, Paul Gnm shaH have placed the Munday No.1 Wen mto 
productl.on. If the Munday No.1 "VeU IS not plal)ed mtopmductlon by September 30,2000., It shaH 
be plugged in accordance with OhID'S oil and gas laws by September 30, 2000 
4. If the Munday No.1 Well IS plugged as reqUIred by the terms Ofthl§ Consent 
Agreement the well sIte shaH be restored, as reqUIred by R. C. 1509 072(B), by October 30, 2000 
5 Ifthe Munday No.1 Well IS not In production or plugged by September 30,2000 or 
Its well site not restored by October 30, 2000, Paul Gnm shall pay the DIVISion $1,000. In addition, 
for each month after September 30,2000 for which the wen IS not plugged and for each month after 
October 30, 2000 that the Munday No. 1 well sIte IS not restored, Paul Gnmm shall pay $100 per 
month. 
6. Paul GrIm shall be responsible to follow-up at the subject well SIte to Insure full 
compliance WIth the reqmrements of R C. Chapter 1509 and Ohm Admm. Code Chapter 1501., 
mcluding but not limIted to the establishment of vegetative cover to bmd the soil and prevent 
substantIal eroSIOn. If necessary, Paul Gnm will reseed the SIte until proper gro\.'"ifth occurs. 
7 All work on the well or well SIte will be performed m a prudent and workmanlike 
manner and m compliance WIth the requirements ofR.C. Chapter 1509 and Chapter 150l. of the 
OhIO Admin. Code. 
8. Nothmg in tlus CONSENT AGREEMENT shall be construed so as to prejudice 
the nght ofthe DIvision of Oil and Gas to issue other deciSIOns and orders to enforce the proViSIons 
of R. C. Chapter 1509 and OhIO Admm. Code Chapter 1501 including the seekmg of CIVil penalties 
for the failure to comply with this Consent Agreement. 
and ali remedies it deems appropnate, further, m the event of def~lult, Paul Gnm, hI:') helm, assIgn::>, 
and successors-m-mterest agree that, In any litIgation brought by the DIVlSlOft w enforce th13 
Consent Agreement venue shaH be proper III the :Franklin County OhiO Coun of Common Pleas, 
10 Appeal 654 1S dismIssed WIth prejudice. 
11 The DiVISIOn of Oil and Gas reserves all nghts to enforce RC. Chapter 1509 and 
Ohio AdmIn. Code Chapter 1501. mcluding but not limited to the fight to file a Civil enforcement 
action seekmg mJunctlve relief and CIvil penalty for noncompliance WIth this Consent Agreement. 
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